Arena Tots and Kids

Effective Thursday, November 1, 2018

Arena Tots

Arena KIDS

9:30-11:30 AM

6:00-8:00 PM

Ages 2 1/2 - 5
Monday - Friday

Ages 6 - 11

Monday - Thursday

9:30-11:30 AM
Saturday

Arena Tots & Kids is designed to offer children ages 2 1/2 -11 years old structured play using our NEW park
that includes an indoor trampoiline, rock wall, multi-sport courts, and gaga pit, plus our swimming pools,
outside playground, outdoor basketball & volleyball courts, and much more! These classes are scheduled during
the peak workout hours for moms and dads. Parents will know that while they are getting a great workout
their child will have lots of fun all while being active and socializing with friends...best of all, these classes are
included in your family membership!
All activities will take place in designated locations throughout the club, please refer to the schedule on the
back. Classes are broken up into two different age groups, Arena Tots is for children ages 2 1/2 - 5 years old
who are potty trained and Arena Kids is for children ages 6-11.

Must have a minimum of 6
participants to run classes.

We will not hold arena tots or kids
classes on the following dates:
10/31/18 - No PM Arena Kids
12/24/18 - No Arena Tots or Kids
12/31/18 - No Arena Tots or Kids

410-734-7300
www.thearenaclub.com

Arena Tots
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Launch Pad
& Sports Court

Beach Pool

9:30-11:30 am
Launch Pad
& Sports Court

Launch Pad
& Sports Court

Launch Pad
& Sports Court

CHILDREN MUST BE POTTY TRAINED
This class will allow your child to experience the endless possibilities of
exercise as we have relay races and circle time, stretch and play many games,
all of which take place on our indoor multi-sports court, in our multi-purpose
room, and in the beach pool. Classes are for children ages 2 1/2 - 5 years old
and run Monday - Friday morning 9:30 - 11:30am. On scheduled pool days,
children should arrive wearing their bathing suit. They should also bring a
towel. Parents must pick up at pool by 11:30am on scheduled pool days.
* Must have a minimum of 6 participants to run classes.

Arena kids
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

6:00-8:00 pm
Launch Pad
& Sports Court

Launch Pad

Launch Pad
& Sports Court

Saturday
9:30-11:30 am

Launch Pad

No Class

Launch Pad
& Sports Court

This class will allow your child to enjoy fun activities while getting their own
kind of “workout” through fun games like trampoline dodgeball, racing to the
top of the climbing wall, and games on our indoor and outdoor sports court!
All activities will take place in the designated areas. Please see the calendar
for locations. Arena Kids is for children ages 6 - 11years old. Children will not
be permitted in the Arena Kids room during scheduled classes. During “NON”
Arena Kid’s class time, the kids room, located in our nursery, is open during
normal childcare hours.
* Must have a minimum of 6 participants to run classes.

